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3 Executive summary
FERTINNOWA is a coordination and support action that aims to transfer innovative water
management solutions and best practices to the growers in order to improve water use efficiency
and water quality, and to reduce the environmental impact of fertigated crops at farm level. The
introduction of fertigation, which is the practice of adding nutrients to irrigation water, has
already been an important step towards more sustainable water use. Today, we find there is still
room for innovation to reach higher levels of sustainable water use. Although numerous
innovative technologies are available, they are not being implemented by the growers because
of regional, technological, socio-economic or regulatory factors.
FERTINNOWA will perform a European benchmark study in order to identify synergies and
bottlenecks with relation to water management practices in fertigated cropping systems. Besides
the technological context, this benchmark study will also take the wider socio-economic and
regulatory context into account. For this benchmark study, FERTINNOWA will apply a multi-actor
approach. That means that the growers, researchers, local authorities, policymakers, advisors,
industry, NGOs, consumers and consumer organisations are all involved in a bottom-up
approach.
The benchmark process starts at the growers’ level to get an overview on the water technologies
which are currently being applied across the European regions and the cropping systems. A
questionnaire was composed to map the situation of individual farms and/or cropping systems
with respect to the three main FERTINNOWA topics: management of water supply and water
sources, water use efficiency, and effluent management. Each of the three topics is evaluated
from three viewpoints: technical, socio-economic and regulatory. Apart from the questionnaire
for growers, FERTINNOWA also aims to obtain the view of the other groups of stakeholders. A
dedicated consultation guide was composed for each of these groups to guide the consultation
process on the desired topics, and specific questionnaires were also developed. Through an
online platform the information will be gathered, processed and summarised.
Members of WP3 developed the questionnaires which will be used by members of WP2 to
execute the survey. Around 300 individual grower’s consultations will take place besides the
consultations of the stakeholders. Members of WP3 will then use the gathered information to
execute the benchmark study.
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4 Objectives
The FERTINNOWA thematic network has been initiated on the 1st of January 2016. The objective
of WP3 is to make a European benchmark study on current technology. Water management,
research and innovation involve a wide variety of stakeholders. Due to the lack of an adequate
knowledge exchange, the expertise of this varied group is not being optimally exploited.
FERTINNOWA will try to close this gap. The benchmark study will identify synergies and
bottlenecks with relation to the current water use efficiency in fertigated cropping systems.
Additionally, the status of the cropping systems with respect to the European and national water
and nutrient legislation will be evaluated. Finally, the study will also map the barriers for the
implementation of the water management technologies and practices for fertigated crops,
taking the wider socio-economic context into account.
The benchmark study is done in three steps. Firstly, the partners involved in WP3 made
questionnaires for different stakeholder groups. Then, the partners involved in WP2 (most WP3
partners with additional practice related partners) use these questionnaire to survey the existing
technologies. Finally, the partners involved in WP3 will carry out the benchmark study with the
information gathered in WP2.
The objective of WP3.1 is to develop the questionnaires for the survey. The surveys are done in
two steps. In a first step of the survey, the end-users - in this case the growers and growers’
organisations - are visited. In the second step, also policy makers, local authorities, researchers,
industry, advisors, NGOs and consumer organisations will be visited.
The questionnaire for growers will be a starting point for an overview of the current situation
regarding water management in fertigated cropping systems throughout Europe.
The questionnaire will:
1. List current water management technologies and practices that are being used and
applied by growers. This will be essential for future FERTINNOWA actions as the listed
technologies and practices will:
a. Provide an important basis to start the evaluation of the technologies and look for
possibilities to exchange technologies (WP5) between different regions, crops and
cropping systems in order to solve existing bottlenecks.
b. Provide an important and valuable source for the practice abstracts (WP6). The
characteristics of the technologies that are being used and the practical
experiences will be described at first hand by the end-users, in this case the
growers, which is essential for the practice abstracts.
2. List existing technological, socio-economic and regulatory bottlenecks that are being
experienced by growers. We want to find out precisely why technologies are not being
implemented, in order to devise and offer possible solutions at the technological, socioeconomic or regulatory level during the project.
For the consultation of the other related stakeholder groups, consultation guides have
been composed. These consultation guides will:
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1. Provide a comprehensive view on the topics from the point of view of each stakeholder
group.
2. Provide further information for the identification of gaps e.g. in the information flow, the
communication channels between the different groups of stakeholders,
misunderstandings, etc.
3. Technical solutions from the (supply) industry that are not yet implement and the reasons
why.
This deliverable report 3.1 informs the European Commission about the growers’ questionnaire
and the consultation guides for the involved stakeholder groups resulting from task 3.1.

5 Process of designing the questionnaire and the
consultation guides
5.1 Drafting the benchmark strategy (M.1-M.3)
Figure 1 offers an overview of the different stakeholder groups that will be involved in the
consultations of WP2 and for which WP3 has to provide supporting materials in order to help
carry out these consultations. To collect information from these diverse groups of stakeholders,
members of T3.1 realized that if we wanted to present a comprehensive view of the opinion and
behaviour on each stakeholders group, it would not be possible to create a general questionnaire
for all the stakeholders’ consultations. This figure already illustrates the central and essential role
of the growers. Within FERTINNOWA, it is crucial to collect the growers’ feedback on the
technologies and practices they have chosen to use and the reasons behind their choices. To
reach them with the innovations, we need to understand how they make their decisions, taking
into account technical, socio-economic and regulatory aspects. We also realized that technical
details should be asked as to obtain a sufficient precise analysis when we compare the different
systems and management ways with all the available explanatory factors. Therefore, we decided
to build a detailed, technical and comprehensive survey for growers.
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Figure 1 Overview of the expected interactions between the different stakeholders groups

Because of the diversity of other stakeholders and their topics of interests, we abandoned the
option to build one precise and fixed questionnaire for the other stakeholders’ groups. Instead,
we decided to list questions and topics that had to be discussed with them, without focusing on
technical details (more open-ended questions, discussions). Nevertheless, we decided to design
several questionnaires which had been adapted to each group of stakeholders and which
touched on related parts of the growers’ questionnaire.

5.2 Growers’ questionnaire
5.2.1 Setting the structure of the questionnaires (M.2-M.3)

5.2.1.1 Main structure
The structure of the questionnaires is closely related to the general project set-up (cf. Grant
Agreement FERTINNOWA, Annex 1, description of Action, Part B, Section 1.3 Concept and
approach, p. 24-26). Besides a general section, the questionnaire consists of the following
sections:
1. Section A: General questions
This section is focused on general information on the grower, the farming system, the
crops, ….
2. Section B: Safeguarding vulnerable water sources
3. Section C: Optimizing water use efficiency
4. Section D: Minimizing impact due to discharge/emission of nutrient waste water
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Each section is subdivided in a technological, socio-economic and regulatory section. This is again
in accordance with the FERTINNOWA concept as it is described in Annex 1.

5.2.1.2 Detailed structure
Fertigated cropping systems across Europe differ enormously. To describe these specific farm
situations in one questionnaire, we often required the use of very detailed questions. We aimed
at creating a common questionnaire for all the fertigated systems, which resulted in a very
elaborate questionnaire that included 159 questions. To ease the completion of the
questionnaire, some parts were dedicated to specificities of system types for soilless or soilgrown cropping systems. In some European regions, different growing systems are present on
the same farm. By using one questionnaire, the interviewers would be able to gather all the
information at once and simple comparisons would be made possible. All the management
techniques and potentially applied technologies in the cropping systems present in Europe have
been mapped with the help of FERTINNOWA’s partners, as to avoid omission of details related
to one cropping system. For example, we took the specific management of irrigation
communities in Spain into account, where the grower has reduced decision-making power on
the nutrients which are being applied to the crops, since the nutrient solution is prepared by the
technicians of the irrigation community and the irrigation water is already fertilised when the
grower receives it. Another example is that we had to ask for the yield in t/ha for fruits and
vegetables, yet for ornamentals the yield is in plant/ha since it is a different reference.

5.2.2 Design of the questionnaires (M3-M4)
The design of the questionnaire was based on three main objectives:
1. The completion of the questionnaire should be easy considering the number of questions
to be asked during the interview.
2. The processing of the answers should be (partially) automated considering the number
of interviews (approximately 300) and the number of questions and answers per
questionnaire.
3. When different fertigation systems are present on the same farm, interviewees should
have the possibility to answer the same question for the different systems at the same
time.
In order to meet these objectives, we opted for:
1. Multiple choice answers: This type of question enables a more automatic way to process
the data. For each question we still added an option “other”, in case the answer had not
been included in our prepared categories.
2. Double-entry tables were composed instead of regular questions to allow a synthetic
design of the data collection and to avoid the questionnaire becoming too lengthy.
3. Open-ended questions: Open-ended questions were used to prevent the growers from
answering in a standard way. Open-ended questions were mainly related to socioeconomic and regulatory topics.
4. The entire process has been designed to keep the grower interested even though the
interview can be very long.
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The design has been reworked after some testing to create a more logical progress of the
interview.
The growers’ questionnaire was released on the 15th of April 2016. The complete growers’
questionnaire has been attached (Appendix 1).
Involved partners: CATE, PCS, TNO, IVIA, NIAB EMR, UAL (IO did not participate in this action)

5.2.3 Preparation of internal guidelines for the questionnaire (M3-M4)
This questionnaire is very powerful but the interviewer should also be comfortable with it in
order to collect and register data in the way that is required, and to keep the grower’s attention.
Although the members of T3.1 designed the questionnaire, members of T2.3 will carry out the
interviews with the growers. A document with guidelines was prepared by the members of T3.1
to:
1. Make the interviewer familiar with the specific design of the questionnaire.
2. Guarantee that all interviewers of T2.3 interpret the questions in a similar way.
3. Have a common terminology. It was needed to explain some technical words in order to
avoid confusion with the interviewers, because we might have different technical
vocabulary, references, measurement systems, etc. throughout Europe.
4. Provide detailed information about the potential answers (e.g. different processes
available for disinfection, different humidity sensors available…).
The guidelines for the growers’ questionnaire were released on the 25th of April 2016. These
guidelines were made available to all WP2 members on Project Place.
Involved partners: CATE, PCS, TNO, IVIA, NIAB EMR, UAL (IO did not participate in this action)

5.2.4 Translation of the questionnaire (M4-M5.)
When required for the interviewees, members of T2.3 translated the questionnaire in their
languages since some growers requested to receive the questionnaire in advance to
prepare for the interview.
Involved partners: task members of T2.3 and T2.4.

5.3 Other stakeholders’ questionnaires (M4-M5):
The questionnaires for the other groups of stakeholders (industry, suppliers, advisors, growers’
organisations, researchers, local authorities, policy makers, NGOs and consumers’
organisations) were drafted as less focused questionnaires, with open-ended questions. Our
objective was to provide a point of departure in order to obtain a common pool of discussed
topics so we will be able to compare the points of view of the different stakeholders’ groups
on these topics. We ensured a logical progress of the survey and offered the interviewer the
opportunity to carry out interactive conversations with the stakeholders. All questions could be
adapted by the partner
This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research
and innovation programme under grant agreement No 689687
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to fit each region and its specificities (see the last question of every survey, which is completely
open on diverse topics). Even if the questionnaires are tailored to each type of stakeholder (for
example, policy-makers who are not proposing any technical solutions to growers will not be
asked to present their product), some questions can be found in several questionnaires if the
target groups might have similar feedback to share on a specific point (e.g. suppliers and
industry).
We advise the partners of WP2 to use the opportunity of meeting some stakeholders (suppliers
when buying new equipment, local authorities when asking for grants, researchers when
attending conferences …) to have discussions with them and carry out these interviews. These
discussions will be useful to identify the bottlenecks and specific needs that are being expressed
by each group of stakeholders, as well as possible solutions that they could devise.
A complete overview of the different stakeholders’ questionnaires has been attached
in Appendices 2-10. The questionnaires were released on the 30th of May 2016.
Involved partners: CATE (NGO and consumer organisations), PCS (advisors and grower’s
organisations) , TNO (Industry and technology providers), IVIA (Irrigation communities) , NIAB
EMR (researchers), IO (regional and local authorities).

5.4 Search for an online platform to collect and process the results: (M3M6.)
The number of the growers’ questionnaires and the length of each questionnaire have led to a
series of selection criteria for processing tools:
1. Automatic and easy processing of the data is necessary. The choice for automated data
processing was already foreseen in the design of the questionnaire (cf. 5.2.2)
2. Graphical tools to display the results
3. The possibility to process different types of questions (multiple choice, open-ended
questions, double-entry tables, …)
4. Collecting the data from all the partners all over Europe should take place in a simple and
user-friendly way
5. Information losses should be avoided
6. Several partners should be able to upload their information at the same time
7. No loss of data after the end of the license
8. Positive cost-benefit ratio
9. Since T3.2 and T3.3 members would need to receive easy access to the results of the
survey, an interactive platform, which is accessible to several people, was required
We evaluated several possibilities to collect and process the results of the survey (Table 1):
• Excel: Given the length and the number of the questionnaires, a simple Excel file would
not be sufficient to collect the data from each interview and subsequently analyse it.
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•

•

Access: An Access database would be more powerful, but Access is not easily accessible
to everyone. Additionally, we would need a central person responsible for the whole
database, without any possibility of several people processing the data at the same time.
Several platforms specialized on questionnaire design and online survey: QuestionPro,
Izisurvey, SurveyMethod, Quicktap, SurveyMonkey, Survalyzer, SurveyGuizmo, Sphinx
and CAWI System: Ethnos + Net-Survey. It appeared that in most of the cases
(QuestionPro, Izisurvey, SurveyMethod, Quicktap, SurveyMonkey, SurveyGuizmo), the
online questionnaire could not display the complex double-entry tables we designed in
our questionnaires. Moreover, some of these solutions are targeting big data uses and/or
were not affordable for our number of interviews. After comparing the offers, only two
platforms, Survey Monkey and Qualtrics, met the criteria.

Table 1. Overview of selection criteria for processing programs for the data of the questionnaires.
Excel
Access
Qualtrics
Survey
Monkey
Automatic
+
+++
+++
data
processing
Graphical
+
+++
+++
tools
Processing
+
+++
++
different
types
of
questions
User-friendly
+
+
+++
++
to
collect
data
Multiple
++
++
users at the
same time
Cost-benefit
++
++
+
-ratio
The Qualtrics platform was selected. It was the best choice for user-friendliness and offers
flexibility in the design of complex tables and answer possibilities. Additionally, it offers the best
processing tools. As a whole it had the best cost-benefit ratio (“best value for money”).
The growers’ questionnaire was entered in Qualtrics and released on the 12th of June 2016. A
preview is available at: https://eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/preview/SV_0Cg6Qe2PzMExOZL. Each
partner received a personal link to access to the questionnaire. The interviews are conducted
face-to-face with a paper version of the questionnaire and afterwards the interviewers enters
the results online using the Qualtrics platform. In this way we ensure traceability, centralize the
data and analyse them in a common way. The complete Qualtrics questionnaire can be found in
Appendix 6.
Involved partners: CATE
This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research
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6 Conclusion
FERTINNOWA aims at making the fertigated horticultural sector implement innovative water
management in order to enable important steps toward more sustainable water use. The
benchmark study will result in an overview of the current status of applied technologies and
water management solutions and their distribution throughout Europe. To reach growers with
the innovations, we need to understand how they make their decisions, taking into account
technical, socio-economic and regulatory aspects.
Therefore, we decided to build a precise, technical and comprehensive survey for growers. For
the other stakeholders’ groups, the option of a precise and fixed questionnaire was not retained
because of the diversity among these stakeholders and their topics of interests. Instead, we
decided to list questions and topics that could be discussed with them, without focusing on
technical details (more open-ended questions, discussions). However, we decided to design
several questionnaires that are adapted to each group of stakeholders, which touch on some
related parts of the growers’ questionnaire.
Qualtrics, an online research and insight platform, has been selected to collect all the necessary
data and to process the questionnaires.
Originally, only one questionnaire, which would serve for consultation of all relevant groups such
as growers, advisors, industry, policymakers, etc., was foreseen in the task description. However,
during the first months of T3.1 activities, it became clear that a bottom-up approach would be
essential to make sure that the FERTINNOWA approach succeeded. To assure that the
bottlenecks of the growers would be highlighted, a specific questionnaire has been developed
and additional, different questionnaires have been made for the other stakeholders groups. This
has caused a lot of extra work and has delayed the finish of the T3.1.
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Code Interview:
Interviewer:
Country:
Region/ Province:
City:
Climate zone: □ Nordic □ North-West Europe □ Central-Eastern Europe □ Mediterranean

A. General Questions
A.1. Farming system
1.
2.
3.
4.

Type: conventional □
organic □
Total cultivated area (ha): ………………………
Total fertigated area (ha): ……………………………
Average yearly turnover?
□ <€0
□ €0-€50k □ €50k-€100k □ €100k-€250k □ €250k-€1m□ >€1m-€5m□ >€5m

5.

Age of farmer?

6.

Education of
□ none
farmer?
Farm certification?
If yes, type…………………

7.
8.

□ <25

□ 25-34

□ 35-44

□ primary school
(till 12)
□ no

□ 45-54

□ secondary school
(till 18)
□ yes

□ >54

□ higher education

A.2. The general characteristics of the 3 main fertigated systems
Identification of the main fertigated systems
Type of
growing
media

Glasshouse

Big plastic
tunnel
Plastic
greenhouse

Rain cover

Outdoor

Soilless

Net covering

Greenhouse

Crop
Soil-grown

System

Yield per cycle of
production

Covering type

Small plastic
tunnel

9.

Fertigated Production
area (ha) cycles/year

plant /ha
t/ha (ornamentals
only)

1
2
3

2
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Sprinklers
Overhead aspersion
Micro spray
Drippers
Trickle ring
Microtubing
Drip tape
Subsurface drip
irrigation
Furrow irrigation
Other (specify):

Cropping system
on
Soilless s system type

Draining
Non-draining
Medium
Do not know
Drains
Ditches
Levelling/crowning
Plastic mulching
Sand mulching
(enarenado system)
Furrow
Other (specify):

Substrate type

Imported onto the
farm

Substrat
e re-use

Natural soil

Irrigation system

Irrigation system

Land preparation

Soil
texture

Soil origin

System 3

System 2

System 1

SOIL-GROWN CROPS

Land
preparation

10. Characterisation of the systems

System 3

A.3. Growing system

System 2

System 1

SOILLESS CROPS

System for drainage water collection
Levelling/crowning
Containerisation
Concrete floor
Impermeable plastic mulching
Other (specify):
Gutter
Table tops
Benches/table
Levelled surface (ribbel drain)
Ground
Container field
Other (specify):
On substrate bags
NFT (nutrient film technique)
NGS (new growing system)
Floating hydroponic crops
Potted
Pot-in-pot system
Root control bags
Other (specify):
None (hydroponics)
Coir
Rockwool
Bark
Peat
Perlite
Pouzzolane
Clay beads
Synthetic (ex: polyurethane)
Mixture of the above
Other (specify):
Substrate use duration= number of
crop rotations
Treated/disinfected before re-use
Sprinklers
Overhead aspersion
Micro spray
Drippers
Trickle ring
Microtubing
Drip tape
Subsurface drip irrigation
Ebb/flood system
Thorough irrigation
Flooded floor
Other (specify):
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B. Safeguarding vulnerable water sources
B.1. Technology & Management
B.1.1. Use of water in the 3 main fertigated systems
11. Water use on the main fertigated systems

Water from
community
Other (specify):

Mains (tap) water

Surface water

Recycled waste
water (drainage)

Disinfected urban
wastewater

Desalinated water

Water type used: ratios (in % of the water supplied to the crop)

Ground water

Drainage per
crop rotation
in a normal
year (if soilless
only) (L/m²)

Rain water

Water
supplied to
the crop
during a
crop
rotation in
a normal
year(L/m²)
System 1
System 2
System 3

B.1.2. Raw water sources
12. Are you integrated in an irrigation community for water supply?
13. If you are integrated in an irrigation community,
do you know where the water comes from?

always

yes

□

□

no

□ (go to q. 15)

sometimes

□

never

□

14. If you are integrated in an irrigation community, please give the name/ details of your irrigation
community……………………………………………………………

4
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Other
(specify):

Water from
community

Mains (tap)
water

Irrigation
water
sources
Surface
water

Disinfected
urban waste
water

Desalinated
water

Ground
water

Rain water

15. Are abstracted volumes
measured?
16. Are abstracted volumes
controlled by external
bodies?
17. Cost (if bought) €/1000m³
18. Period of use
(months)

from ⃝
to ⃝

19. License needed (y/n/dnk)
20. Maximum yearly capacity
(m³)
21. Legislation restrictions
22. Quantity
problems

from ⃝
Shortage
to ⃝
Insufficient
storage
capacity

from ⃝
to ⃝

Other (specify):

5
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B.1.3. Quality of raw water

Other
(specify):

Water from
community

Mains (tap)
water

Surface water

Recycled
waste water
(drainage)

Disinfected
urban waste
water

Desalinated
water

Ground water

Rain water

Irrigation water sources

23. Satisfaction with the quality of

your water source. Rank from 1 to
10 (10 =complete satisfied)
24. Frequency of

analysis

More than once per
cropping season
Exceptionally
Never (go to q.27)

25. EC average value ( dS/cm)
Nutrient balance
management

Purpose of
analysis

Specific problem
(specify):

26. Mineral composition problems

Other(specify):

How often do
you face
mineral
composition
problems?

Once a month or
more
A few times per
year
Exceptionally
Never (go to q.27)
Change water
source
Mix water sources

How do you
control mineral
composition
problems of
your water
source?

Adjust nutrient
input
You do not
Filtration
Water treatment
(specify):

Other(specify):

Please rank the efficiency of your
action (1: not efficient, 5: absolutely
efficient )

6
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How often do
you face
sanitary
problems?

Other
(specify):

Water from
community

Mains (tap)
water

Surface
water

Recycled
waste water
(drainage)

Disinfected
urban waste
water

Desalinated
water

Ground
water

Rain water

Irrigation water sources

Once a month or
more
A few times per
year
Exceptionally
Never (go to q.28)
Bacterium
(specify):
Fungus (specify):

27. Sanitary problems

Problem type Virus (specify):
Alga (specify):
Other (specify):
Change water
source
Mix water sources
How do you
control
sanitary
problems with
your source
water?

You do not (go to
q.28)
Filtration
Water treatment
(specify):

28. Chemical pollution
problems

Other (specify):

Please rank the efficiency of your
action (1: not efficient, 5:
absolutely efficient)
Once a month or
How often more
do you face
A few times per year
chemical
pollution
Exceptionally
problems?
Never (go to q.29)
If known, specify the pollution
source (active substance)

7
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B.1.4. Water storage
Storage type
Storage capacity of each type (m³)

Unlined or
earth-lined
reservoirs

Lined reservoirs
(concrete,
plastic, rubber)

Water silo

Underground
reservoir tanks

Other(specify):

Raw rain water
Raw ground water / spring
Raw desalinated water
Raw disinfected urban
wastewater
Raw surface water

29. Water type

Raw tap water
Raw water from community
Mix of sources
Treated source water: specify
Drain water= coming out of the
substrate slab
Drainage water = coming out of
the soil
Fertigation mix for system 1
Fertigation mix for system 2
Fertigation mix for system 3
Other (specify):

30. Number of water storage
systems
31. Is the storage covered?
32. Water Storage
Problems

Microbiological multiplication
Aquatic plants /algae
Leaking
Sediments
Evaporation
Other (specify):

33. What are the most important problems you face in relation to water storage?

34. How do you solve these problems?

35. Please rank the efficiency of your action (1: not efficient, 5: absolutely efficient) ………………………
8
20

B.2. Socio-economic aspects
36. How sustainable is your water use? Score from 1 to 10 (10 completely
sustainable)
37. Are you considering using more sustainable water sources?

……………..
yes

□

no

□

yes

□

no

□

38. If yes, which sources and why? If not, why?

39. What would help to persuade you to use more sustainable water sources?

40. Do you know of technologies which would enable you to improve the water
quality on your farm?

If yes, please specify …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
41. Are you considering implementing them?
yes
no

□

□

42. Why?

43. In the future, how do you think the quality of water will change?
Worse than now

Same (go to q.45)

Better than now (go to q.46)

44. What actions are you considering taking to avoid future problems?

45. What do you think that would be the best way to improve irrigation water quality?

46. In the future, how do you think that the availability of water for irrigation will change?
Decrease

Same

Increase (go to q.48)

47. What actions are you considering taking to avoid future water shortage?

9
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48. Why do you store water?

49. Which of the following options do you plan to implement in the next 3 years to improve your water
availability?
Rainwater harvesting
Accessing or trading water with other farmers
Drain/drainage water recirculation
None (go to q.51)

On farm reservoir/water storage
Use of desalinated sea water
Other (specify):

50. What are the reasons for doing so?

51. If you have installed or plan to install a new water storage facility, please indicate which of the following
factors were or are barriers or difficulties?
Abstraction licence / regulatory constraints
Planning permission
Catchment water availability
Soil type / geology / topography
Environmental impact / conservation issues
High capital costs / lack of funding
Costs versus financial returns
Other (specify):

B.3. Regulatory framework
52. If the abstracted volumes are controlled by external bodies (q.15), by whom are they controlled?

53. Are there restrictions to the use of water due to the pollution of the source?
54. Do you need an authorization to build water storage?
55. Is it possible to receive subsidies for building a reservoir to store water?

□
yes □
yes □
yes

□
no □
no □ (go to q.59)
no

56. If yes, for which type of water?...........................................................
57. If yes, from
who?

Local authorities

□

Regional authorities

□

Government

□

Europe

□

no

□

58. What % of investment is granted? …………………%
59. Is legislation a bottleneck for using sustainable sources (e.g. rain water)?

yes

□

10
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60. What do you expect from the public bodies to help you to better manage your water sources?

B.4 Comments
Are there any specific noteworthy practices on water source management (own-designed equipment, specific
management… )?

11
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C. Optimizing water use efficiency
C.1. Technology & management

Soil/substrate moisture
monitoring

Automated

Semi
automated

Manual

System 3
Automated

Semi
automated

System 2
Automated

Semi
automated

Manual

Equipment

Soil / substrate moisture
sensors

Type of measurement

System 1

Manual

C.1.1. Irrigation management
61. Irrigation management by equipment

Capacitance probe/ FDR
Tensiometer
TDR
Neutron probe
Watermark
Other (specify):

Substrate weighing
Water content measurement of the slabs
Demand tray system
Lysimeter
Other (specify):
Leaf/ stem water potential
Temperature (infrared)
Monitoring of crop water Canopy coverage measurement
Dendrometer
status
Other (specify):

Monitoring of climate

Water balance calculation

Solarimeter
Weather station
(rain gauge, thermometer) to calculate ETc
Other (specify):
Manual water balance sheet
Computerised water balance methods

Crop water requirements based on estimated ETc (without water
balance)
Modelling device
Decision support system
Measure of volume delivered at emitter

Input measurement

Effluents measurement

Measure of volume of water delivered to
irrigation area
Drainage volume measurement/ Drain
sensor system
EC sensor in discharge water

12
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62. If you use your experience for managing irrigation input, on what is based?
System 1

System 2

System 3

Fixed schedule

Timer
Calendar
Fixed schedule adjusted for crop appearance and weather
conditions
Crop appearance
Substrate/ soil appearance (screwdriver method, ‘feel method’)
Other (specify):

C.1.2. Fertigation system & equipment
System 1
63. Fertigation
units
64. Fertigation
system used

System 2

System 3

Number of fertilization units per system
Tick if mobile fertilization unit
Simple fertilizer tank
A and B tank system
Multiple tanks of concentrated nutrient solution
Other (specify):

65. Injection
method

Suction injection
Venture (Pressure differential)
Pump injection

C.1.3. Fertilisation management:
66. If you are part of an irrigation community, is your
supply water already fertigated?

constantly

67. If yes, do you know its nutrient content?

□

sometimes
yes

□

□

no

□ (go to q.68)

no

□

13
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Nutrient applications
68. Main fertilisation
application

System 1

System 2

System 3

Fertigation
Other :

Manure
Broadcasting of quick release
fertiliser
Foliar application
Localised banding at planting
Broadcasting of slow release
fertiliser
Other (specify):

69. Fertilisation side-use /
extra/ correction

Fertigation
Other :

Manure
Broadcasting of quick release
fertiliser
Foliar application
Localised banding at planting
Broadcasting of slow release
fertiliser
Other (specify):

70. Fertigation application

Continuous application
Three-stage application
Proportional application
Quantitative application

Complete nutrient solution
71. Type of applied
Partial nutrient solution
fertigation (% of the
total fertigation applied)

Macronutrients
Micronutrients
Both

Single fertiliser

72. Type of fertiliser (% of
the total fertigation
applied)
73. Do you apply nutrient in
all irrigations cycles or
not?

Solid/ soluble crystals
Liquid
All cycles
Every 2-3 cycles
Several times/ month
Less than 1 time/ month
Dependent on measurement/analysis of water

74. Do you make standard
adjustments of the
nutrient contents for
crop development
stages?

No

Yes

14
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75. Why do you use other fertilisation types except fertigation?

76. Who makes the calculation for your fertigation
management?

yourself

□

advisor

□

Other (specify):

□

(go to q.78)
77. How do you calculate your nutrient solution adjustments?
Based on amount (kg N/ kg P)

Based on concentration (mmol)

No adjustments / not managed
by the grower

78. Do you register how much nutrients are applied to your crops?

yes

□

no

□

79. Nutrient solution management: How do you correct your nutrient input?

Drain water

Soil/substrate
sensors

Nutrient
Solution
sensors

Automated

Semi
automated

Manual

System 3
Automated

Manual

Semi
automated

System 2
Automated

Semi
automated

Manual

System 1

EC meter
pH meter
Other: specify
EC meter
pH meter
Other (specify):

EC meter
pH meter
Other (specify):

Nutrient solution at
emitter
Soil analysis
Plant leaf/sap analysis
Drain water

Analysis

Drainage water
Other (specify):
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80. If you do not use equipment for nutrient management/monitoring, do you manage your nutrient input based
on:
Crop inspection

□

Substrate/ soil inspection

□

Other (specify):

□

C.1.4. Use of advice
81. What type of external advice do you use for:
Irrigation
(quantity)

Irrigation control
& management

Fertilisation
(quantity)

Fertilisation
(adjustments)

Drainage management

Government
extension
advisors
Other growers
Commercial
advisor
Cooperative
advisor
Private
consultant
Irrigation
community
advisor
Other (specify):

C.1.5. N management (soil grown only) (soilless go to q.86)
82. Which N scheme do you use for your management?
yourself

Nmin

□

KNS

□

N-Expert

□

RB209

□

N balance

□

□
none

advisor

□

□

other (specify):

other (specify):

□

□

(go to q.84)
83. How can it be improved?
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84. When determining your N fertiliser plan, which of the following factors do you consider?
Soil mineral N at planting
yes

□

no

N mineralisation from soil

□

yes

If not, why?
.........................................................
.........................................................
.................................................

□

no

Manure and/or organic residues

□

yes

If not, why?
......................................................
......................................................
......................................................

□

no

□

If not, why?
...................................................................
...................................................................
.............................

85. Do you use soil P analysis when determining P application rates?

yes

□

yes

□

no

□

C.1.6. Salinity management (EC- electric conductivity)
86. Do you consider salinity in your irrigation management?

no

□ (go to q.89)

87. What management practices do you use?
Additional water applied in
individual irrigations
Discharge of nutrient
solution (soilless crops)

Leaching irrigations at the end of
cropping
Flushing the soil (i.e. Adding a lot of
water to decrease salinity content (if
so ask how much l/m²)

Increase global ec in the
system
Other (specify):

88. How you determine how much additional water to apply?
Advisor
Technical literature

Software/ decisions support system
Personal experience

Other (specify):

89. Frequency of soil/ substrate EC measurement?
≥1/day

□

1/week

□

1/ month

□

several times/ year

□

1/year

□

□

<1/year

Never

□

90. What tools would help you to better manage salinity?
Analysis availability

Use of adequate devices

Workshops

Water treatment availability

Other (specify):

91. What would enable you to use those tools?
Individual help from an advisor
Feedbacks from other growers

Financial support / subsidies
Appropriate documents from
authorities

Workshops
Other (specify):
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C.1.6. Chemigation
System 1
92. Frequency of
chemigation use

System 2

System3

Never (go to q.94)
Several times/ month
Several times/ year
Exceptionally

93. Products used (active substance)

C.1.7. Treatment options for water
94. Which treatment do you use and when?
Raw water
(from source)

Mix of
sources

Mix of
source +
drainage

Drainage Fertigation Treatment
water system water
flow
1

2

3

(m³/h)

Functioning
cost/m³
€/ m³

You do not (go to
q.96)
Strainer/screen filter

Filtration

Sand filtration
Disk filtration
Microfiltration
Other (specify):

Reverse osmosis
Ultrafiltration

Demineralisation

Nanofiltration
Desalinization
Denitrification
Dephosphatation
Specific mineral
removal (e.g.: iron,
manganese, etc)
Other (specify):
Thermal disinfection

Disinfection

Biofiltration/ slow
sand filtration
UV
Oxidation
(hydrogenperoxide)
Ozonation
Chlorination
Electrolysis
Other (specify):
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95. Reasons for choosing the above solutions

96. Do you need better technologies? Why? What for?

97. Are you aware of other treatment options?

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.102)

98. If yes, what are they?

99. Do you think they are viable?
100. Would you consider using them?

yes

□

no

□

yes

□

no

□

101. Why are you not using them?

19
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C.2 . Socio-economic aspects
Grower’s view on own system and perspectives:
102. Please rank your satisfaction with your irrigation and fertigation from 1 to 10 (10= completely satisfied): ……
103. What do you consider to be the advantages of your irrigation/fertigation system(s) & management?

104. What are the disadvantages/problems with your irrigation/fertigation system(s) & management?

105. How would you like to improve your existing fertigation system?

106. For what reasons have you not implement improvements?

Growers attitudes to adoption of nutrient management schemes
107. Are official local recommendation schemes available?

□

don’t know
(go to q.111)

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.111)

108. If yes, please provide names: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
109. Do you follow the local recommendation scheme(s)?

yes

□

no

□

110. If not, why?
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111. What would encourage you to use a local recommendation scheme?
Workshops
Advisor’s help
Appropriate documents from authorities
Other (specify):

Feedback from others
If forced by legislation
Financial support/subsidies

112. If you don’t base your fertigation management on soil/plant samples why not?
High cost
Time consuming
Not reliable

Results not quick enough
Interpretation of the results is difficult
Visual identification is quicker

113. Do you think that you over-fertilise your crop?

No financial benefit
Other (specify):

□

don´t know
(go to q.115)

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.115)

114. If yes, why?
Lack of advice
Lack of tailored recommendations (cultivar, growth
stage)
Other (specify):
115. How much of your total production cost is due to:

Lack of precise equipment
Safe guarding yields and quality

Fertilisers?

………%

Water ?

………%

116. Do you plan to implement new practices for irrigation/ fertigation within the next 3 years?
don’t know

□

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.119)

117. If yes, what type? ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
118. If you plan to change your irrigation/ fertigation management practices, please indicate which of the following
factors are barriers or difficulties to doing so? (most important reason)
High cost
Labour intensive
Yield compromising

Quality compromising
Equipment availability
Other (specify):

119. What improvements would you like to make in the next 5 years but are unlikely to do so?

120. What are the reasons for not making them?
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121. What would be the optimal fertigation system for your farm if cost was not an issue?

122. Which of the following factors do you regard as important reasons for adopting more efficient fertigation and
water management practices? Rank the 5 best reasons from 1 to 5 (5 is the most important reason)
Addressing current or future restricted water availability
Security of water supply
Licencing / legislative changes and need to demonstrate efficiency use
Improving security of production
Reducing labour costs (e.g. Operation of manual valves)
Reducing production costs (water, energy, electricity)
Increasing marketable yields
Improving crop quality
Improving financial returns
Meeting customer requirement to demonstrate sustainable production
Reducing crop and soil damage
Other (specify):
123. Which of the following types of support would be most useful in helping you to improve your fertigation
management and water use efficiency? Classify the 5 best reasons from1 to 5 (5 is the most important reason)
Appropriate documents explaining the best practices and advantages (efficiency/ financial
returns)
Updated nutriment recommendation guides
Documents about technologies -comparisons of systems
Visiting sites which demonstrate fertigation best practice
Learning from the experiences of other irrigators/fertigators
Direct face to face access to fertigation specialists and leading researchers
Workshops involving suppliers of fertigation equipment and nutrient management services
Workshops to better understand water source issues in your region and how abstraction
management might be improved to make more irrigation water available
Workshops on how to improve your own water availability
Nutrient management decision support system for portable devices (tablet, smartphone)
Nutrient management decision support system printable tables
Other nutrient management tools (specify)
Affordable real time nutrient diagnostic tools
Affordable remotely accessed automatic sensor-activated system for fertigation and irrigation
management
Financial support / subsidies to apply bmp or to implement technology
Other (specify):
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C.3. Regulatory framework
124. Do you apply for/receive subsidies (related to irrigation and
fertigation ?)
125. If yes, what type?

National

□

Regional

yes

□

□

126. Do you have to comply with rules to be able to get them

no

□ (go to q.128)

□
no □ (go to q.129)

European
yes

□

127. If yes, which are they (BMP for N, water recycling, water volume etc.)? …………………………………………..……
128. Are you planning to apply for subsidies in the coming 3 years?
129. Would you modify your system to get the subsidies?

□
yes □
yes

□
no □
no

C.4. Comments :
Are there any specific noteworthy practices on water use efficiency (own-designed equipment, specific
management… )?
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D. Minimizing impact due to discharge/emission of nutrient waste
water
D.1. Technology & Management
D.1.1. Effluents due to maintenance
130. Irrigation/fertigation equipment maintenance

Other (specify):

Pressure
increase
Dirt suction

Backflush

Chemical
products

Never

Less than every
5 years

Method used
Every 2-5 years

Few times per
year
Once per year

Few times per
week
Few times per
month

Every day

Frequency

Filters
Underground pipes
Irrigation lines
Tanks
Treatment equipment
131. What happens to the cleaning wate’?
Recycled
Flows in surface water

Collected &stored
Spread on bare field/ herbaceous surface

132. Do you flush the irrigation system with water just water before/after
applying nutrients?

Evaporated
Other (specify):

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.134)

133. If yes, for which nutrient(s)………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
D.1.2. Drainwater and drainage water management
134. Do you control/analyse the emissions of your farm?

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.136 or 142)

135. If yes, how?
Analysis of
drain/drainage water
from a lysimeter

Water analysis in the
river downstream

Analysis in the
drain/drainage
collection reservoir

Other (specify):
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Soil-grown crops only

136. Is there a drainage system in the underground?
137. If yes, do you measure the N content of the drain water?
138. Is there flushing of the soil when salinity on the drainage
system has reached a certain level? (pick answer from q.87)

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.138)

yes

□

no

□

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.149 or 150)

139. How much water do you use to flush the soil? ………………….
140. Typical content in N before flushing?-----------------mg/L N
141. Typical content in N after flushing?-----------------mg/L N

System 1

System 2

System 3

142. What percentage of the total cropping season’s
drainage is collected? (if none, go to q.150)
143. What percentage of the total cropping season’s
drainage is recycled? (if none, omit q.146-147)

144. Is drainage water treated before discharge?

No

□

removal of N

□

removal of P

removal of pesticide

□

soilless crops only

residues

□

□

other (specify):

145. What is the frequency of your discharge?
every day

□

once a week

□

few times/ month

□

few times/ year

□

□

other (specify):

146. What is the criterion for triggering the drainage recycling?
Short period after the
establishment of the crop
When EC is low

Recycled for specific use only
(specific crop, etc.)
All is recycled except cleaning water

When drainage is
sufficient
Other (specify):

147. What problems did you face with your recirculation system?
Growth inhibition

Diseases

Root exudates

Ion accumulation/ high
salinity
Other (specify):

Residues of chemical products
(growth regulators, insecticides, …)

Residues

148. Where does the drainage water that is not recycled go (after treatment if necessary)?
River
Spread on bare field
Activated sludge
Other (specify):

Waste water
Vegetative submerged beds
Spread on herbaceous surface

Willow coppice
Lagoon system
Evaporation
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D.2. Socio-economic aspects
149. Why do you recycle the drain water/drainage water?
Legislation
Save water

Reduce nutrient inputs
Reduce environmental impact

Reduce production cost
Other (specify):

Incompatible with the substrate
Big investment
Other (specify):

High ion accumulation
Labour intensive

150. If not, what are the reasons?
High cost
Higher disease risk
Requirement for
specialised equipment

151. Do you plan to implement new practices for limiting effluent discharge in
the next 3 years?

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.154)

152. If yes, what type?
Drainage collection, but not reused
N best practices

Drainage recycling
Other (specify):

153. If you plan to install a new facility for limiting effluent discharge, please indicate which the main barrier or
difficulty to doing so? (most important reason)
High cost
Labour intensive

Yield compromising
Quality compromising

Material availability
Other (specify):

D.3. Regulatory framework
154. Are you in a zone concerned by legal constraints
regarding environment?

don’t know

□

yes

□

no

□ (go to q.158)

155. If yes, what type and what are the limits (ppm)?
Nitrate vulnerable zone
Restriction on pesticide use

Phosphate vulnerable zone
Other (specify):

156. Do you face controls regarding your emissions?

Protected area

yes

□

no

□

157. If yes from whom?.......................................................................................................................
158. Which legal restrictions for drainwater are applied for your farm?
Forced to treat the drain water before discharge
Forced to measure the nutrient contents in the
drain water before discharge

Forced to recycle the drainage water
Other (specify):

159. How have you adapted your system to deal with these regulations?
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D.4. Comments :
Do you have any specific noteworthy practices on effluents discharge (own-designed equipment, specific
management… )?
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APPENDIX 1: (print SEVERAL in case of several interesting technologies)
Practice abstract for technology
Name of the technology:
Principle:

Equipment :

Details of the process ( dose/ functioning time/ flow, etc…):

Maintenance/ cleaning:

Reason for implementing this technology: what was your problem before?

Source of information about the technology: How did you know about this technology ?

Cost (functioning): ex: €/100m3

Cost (implementation) / indicate the surface

Grant received to implement the technology? □yes □no
If yes, amount of the grant:
Grant origin:
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Scheme of the technology

Advantages

Inconveniences
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Transfer of INNOvative techniques for
sustainable Water use in FERtigated crops

Annex 2: Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for advisors
Topic

About the
advisor &
advice given
to growers

Question
1. Name of institution/advisor, # of growers advised (yearly), crops,

advices on which general topics? (crop protection, fertigation,
fertilization, energy consumption,…) (~)

2. Advice on fertigation, in which topics? (water consumption, water sources
management, fertilization, diseases, adjustment regarding plant stages,
water reuse, wastewater, etc.)
Do you feel a demand from the growers for advice on fertigation?
-What type of advice is given? (on equipment, monitoring and management, on
decision rules…)

3. News about fertigation (equipment, monitoring, trials
on decisions rules), are you aware of it?
4. If yes: do you use it to advise the growers?
5. Do you organize trainings about fertigation (equipment,
monitoring, etc.)? If yes specify (frequency, #
attendees…)

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes
□ Yes

□ No
□ No

6. Are there trials carried out on fertigation at

□ Yes

□ No

If yes who initiates those trainings? (e.g: growers,
government, you?)

growers’ farms? (can be about management of
water sources and consumption, water and
nutrient use efficiency, or effluents
management…). If yes specify:

This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research
and innovation programme under grant agreement No 689687
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Transfer of INNOvative techniques for
sustainable Water use in FERtigated crops

Incentives

7. According to you, what kind of incentive measures could be set up for a
better management of
-water resource and supply water quality?
-water use efficiency and nutrient use efficiency?
-sustainable effluent management and recycling?

Bottlenecks &
solutions

8. What are the bottlenecks faced by the growers for the implementation of
new technologies and sustainable practices (regarding use of sustainable
water sources, reduction of water and nutrient consumption, drainage
recycling and water treatment)
-Regulatory bottlenecks:
-Socio-economics bottlenecks:
-Technological bottlenecks:
-What would be the solution?

Evolution

9. According to you, how will the situation evolve regarding:
-regulatory framework
-socio-economic framework
-technological framework
-growers’ needs
-environmental framework
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Specificities of
the region

10. Other specific topics related to the region or to the growers’ organization ( to
be adapted to each context by each partner): Local specific issues, etc.
What are the local specialties related to fertigation?
Are there legal restrictions, which influence the decision for a certain system?
Do you advice growers on these measures?
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Annex 3 Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for
equipment suppliers
Topic

Question
1. Do you have a seller specialized in fertigation?
2. Is (greenhouse) horticulture the only market / product?
3. Short description of the type of supplier:

Fertigation &
monitoring
equipment

4. What type of fertigation equipment do you sell? Why?

Introduction/L
evel of
specialization
of the supplier

□ Yes
□ Yes

□ No
□ No

5. How do you characterize this market? (Innovative? /competing? /high-low margins?)

6. What type of monitoring equipment do you sell? Why?
Associated with fertigation equipment? How and why? (e.g.: automation and sensors
with drip irrigation or fertilizer tanks)

Advice

7. What equipment is the most advised (and by whom)? Why?
What decision rules associated with this equipment?

Growers’
behaviour

8. What are the characteristics of growers who equip themselves with (or are interested
in) innovative systems related to fertigation management (water resources/ water &
nutrient use efficiency/ effluents management)?
What are their choice criteria? (Technical criteria, regulatory, economic, ideologic..)
What level of information do growers need for a decision for investment?
Are (government) grants and subsidies available for growers implementing your
products? Or is there a need for these?
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Information
flow

9. How do you identify the needs of growers?
What is the actual trend for needs of growers?
Are growers influencing each other? (successful- or unsuccessful innovation with
neighbours leads to …?)
Do you get a feedback on the product’s quality?
If yes how? (customer service, meeting with sales representatives)

Personal
knowledge
about
fertigation
and
monitoring
equipment
Wishes (gaps)

10. What type of other fertigation or monitoring equipment do you know?
If you know some: why it is not sold?

Specificities of
the region

12. What are the specificities of the region regarding fertigated systems?
Why (soil, cultivated crops…)?
Other specific topics related to the region ( to be adapted to every region by each
partner): Local specific issues, etc.

11. Are there questions or demands on fertigation, water treatment and irrigation for
which there is at this moment that are at this moment no solutions? (e.g. ion-specific
online monitoring?)
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Annex 4 Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for growers
organisation
Topic

Type & role of
organisation

Question
1. Name of institution, details, role, # of adherent growers (~)

2. Do you organise info moments/workshops for growers (how often, how
many attendees)?

3. How do you inform growers (website, magazine, mailing,…)?

About the
growers’
organisation
& fertigation

4. Do you set up guidelines for your adherents on fertigation? (water
consumption, water sources management, fertilization, diseases, adjustment
regarding plant stages, water reuse, wastewater, etc.)
If yes specify:
□ Yes
□ No

5. Do you have advisors specialized on fertigation topic?
□ Yes
□ No
If yes what type of advice is given? (on equipment, monitoring and management, on
decision rules…)

6. News about fertigation (equipment, monitoring, trials on decisions rules), are
you aware of it?
7. Are you involved in ongoing projects of innovative
□ Yes
□ No
technologies for fertigation? If yes specify

8. Do you give information to your adherents on
fertigation –related topics (legislation, new
technologies, etc)? If yes how?

□ Yes
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9. Do you organize trainings about fertigation (equipment,
monitoring, etc.)? If yes specify (frequency, # attendees…)

Incentives

□ Yes

□ No

10. According to you, what kind of incentive measures could be set up for a
better management of
-water resource and supply water quality?
-water use efficiency and nutrient use efficiency?
-sustainable effluent management and recycling?

Bottlenecks &
solutions

11. What are the bottlenecks faced by the growers for the implementation of
new technologies and sustainable practices (regarding use of sustainable
water sources, reduction of water and nutrient consumption, drainage
recycling and water treatment)
-Regulatory bottlenecks:
-Socio-economics bottlenecks:
-Technological bottlenecks:
-What would be the solution?

Evolution

12. According to you, how will the situation evolve regarding:
-regulatory framework
-socio-economic framework
-technological framework
-growers’ needs
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-environmental framework

Specificities of
the region

13. Other specific topics related to the region or to the growers’ organization ( to
be adapted to each context by each partner): Local specific issues, etc.
What are the local specialties related to fertigation?
Are there legal restrictions, which influence the decision for a certain system?
Do you advice growers on these measures?
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Annex 5: Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for industry
Topic

Question
1. Type of equipment/ technology/ product / service supplied:
What kind of monitoring, fertigation and or water treatment equipment do you work
on? + Level of development ( commercialised, prototype, concept, etc. =TRL)

Development
approach/line

2. What are the priority lines for development:
For fertigation equipment? (WUE, easily usable…)
For monitoring equipment? (solution for sensors, or on transmission or data processing
…)

Type

3. -Do you have research and development unit?
-Do you have own science- & engineering capacity?
-Do you develop Intellectual property rights (patents etc..?)
-What are leading expertise (university) groups?

□ Yes
□ Yes
□ Yes

□ No
□ No
□ No

4. What kind of procedures and timeline does it take to implement a new
innovation towards the market:
When are customers / growers convinced of the performance of a new technology
(demonstration of Proof of principle, - concept or even technology validation)?

Market
segmentation

5. How do you segment the market?
Do you offer specific equipment for regions (pedo-climatic), for crops…?

Link between
equipment
and
equipment
use

6. Is there advice associated with sale of irrigation equipment?
If yes what type? Equipment use (placing on the field, etc), good water / nutrient use
practices…
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7. Are there decisions rules associated with the equipment sale?
If yes how? Which variables (crop stage, soil type...)

Circuit of the
product

Information
flow

Incentives

Future
developments
+ gaps

Specificities of
the region or
the industry

8. How is the equipment sold? In franchised store? Independent distributors?

9. How do you identify the needs of growers?
What is the actual trend for needs of growers?
With which means do you get a feedback on the product’s quality?
If yes how? (customer service, meeting with sales representatives)

10. According to you, which type of incentives could be set up for a better
monitoring of fertigation? (water quality, water and nutrient use efficiency,
effluent management?...)

11. What new technologies are upcoming or do you see essential to develop?
What technologies/ services/ products are actually missing on the market? Do you think
about developing it?

12. Other specific topics related to the region or to the type of industry ( to be
adapted to each case by each partner): Local specific issues, etc.
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Annex 6: Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for local authorities
Topic

Description

Role: Issues/
topics
addressed by
regional/local
authorities

Licenses
issued by the
regional/local
authorities

Monitoring

Question
1. Name of the authority, details , description
2. Authorization, specify type: (building, license,
discharge...) (if no omit q.6-7)

□Yes

□No

3. Monitoring, specify type (Best management practices,
etc.)

□Yes

□No

4. Providing information on current regulations (specify on
which)

□Yes

□No

5. Other (what kind?) specify :

□Yes

□No

6. Authorization for building water storage (yes, no,
not required)

□Yes

□No

□Not
required

7. Authorization for building well (yes, no, not
required)
8. Issuance of permits for water abstraction for
horticulture (yes, no, nor required)

□Yes

□No

□Yes

□No

□Not
required
□Not
required

□Yes

□No

9. Are there restrictions on the amount of allocated
water limits (if yes, from what they are dependent?)
10. Are abstracted volumes of water controlled?
If yes precise: how/ how often…

11. If the volumes of drainage water discharged into the
environment are controlled?
If yes precise: how/ how often…

□Yes

□Yes

□Not
required
□No

□No

12. Is the quality of drainage water discharged into the
□Yes
□No
environment are controlled?
If yes precise: how/ how often, on what kind of elements? nitrates, phosphates, EC, pH,
microorganisms, other..?
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13. Who pays for the audits?

Information
flow

Incentives

Future
developments
+ gaps

14. Are there sanction/ fines for farms in the event of for any
exceedances?
If yes what kind?

□Yes

□No

15. Do you provide training?
Specify topics, frequency, audience type

□Yes

□No

16. Do you provide leaflets/ documents on legislation?
Specify topics, audience type

□Yes

□No

Do local authorities support (financially) : if yes explain the conditions, what % of
investment is granted; etc.
- to use more sustainable water sources
□Yes
□No
- to implement new, more sustainable technologies limiting water
consumption

□Yes

□No

- construction of water reservoirs

□Yes

□No

- water recycling

□Yes

□No

- BMP for nitrates or phosphate

□Yes

□No

Other incentives, specify:

□Yes

□No

17. What new regulations do you plan to implement?

18. What are the regulations bringing the most issues to the farmers? Are
adaptations planned?
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Specificities of
the region

19. Other specific topics related to the region ( to be adapted to each case by each
partner): Local specific issues, etc.
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Annex 7 Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for policy makers
Topic

Description

Question
1. name of the policy makers group and level of activity (European, national,
regional, local) related to the water management and protection of the
environment

2. Short description of the political activity concerning the environment protection
and water management

Role: Issues/
topics
addressed by
specific policy
makers group

3. Checking the compatibility of water policy in specific
country with EU law and Directives concerning water
management. (If yes specify what problems are specific
to the country or region and still requires improvement)

□Yes

□No

4. What are the efforts made by policy makers to improve the efficiency of water
management and to improve the protection the environment from water
pollutions due to the drainage water quantity and quality? (specify some
examples)

5. What are the efforts planned by policy makers to improve the competitiveness
between farmers to improve water managements and to implement new
methods and technologies to reduce environment pollution due to intensive
horticultural production? (give some examples)

6. Specify if the policy makers control at the national level
the transparency of public finances and documents
concerning legislation of water management in
agriculture sector

□Yes
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Actual law
regulation
concerning
water
management
(specific to
the country
and regions),

7. Specify if the actual law and regulations concerning water
management are sufficient or not, if not please describe
the main issues, which requires improvement.

8. Do you try to influence on local authorities to organize the
public consultations concerning law regulation related to
better water managements, reducing the risk of
environment pollution due to intensive horticulture
production, to use more sustainable water sources and to
implement new technologies limiting water consumption in
the face of water scarcity. How?

□Yes

□Yes

□No

□No

Future
developments
+ gaps

9. What kind of new law regulations are planned to improve the water
management

Specificities of
the region

10. Explain to what extent policy on water management in the country may affect
the competitiveness of farms in different EU countries

11. Other specific topics related to the region or to the growers’ organization ( to
be adapted to each context by each partner): Local specific issues, etc.
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Annex 8 Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for NGO’s
and consumer organisations
1. Name /
contact
details:
2. Role, action:

3. Scale of
action:
4. Objective of
your
actions:

□ Local/ Regional

□ National

□ European

5. Do you have contacts with ...: and if yes, how are the contacts/ for which purpose, what
issues, etc:
-growers
□ No
□ Yes
-growers’
organisations/
cooperatives
-policy makers

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

-research

□ No

□ Yes

-industry

□ No

□ Yes

6. What do you expect from:
-growers
-growers’
organisations/
cooperatives
-policy makers
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-research
-industry/
suppliers
7. Expectation on the future, evolution of situation: what do you expect in the future?

8. What could be according to you the solutions to reach a sustainable use situation:
-in water
sources
management?
-in water use
efficiency?
-in nutrient
use
efficiency?
-in effluent
management?
9. Specific topics related to the region ( to be adapted to every region by each partner ):
Local specific issues, protected areas, sanitary problems and bad feedback from
consumers, pollution due to agriculture:
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Annex 9 Questionnaire/ interview guidelines for researchers/ research
projects/ experimenter
Topic

Type & role of
organisation

Question
1. Name of institution, details, role, …

2. What are the main topics of your research? Reasons for this? What is the
importance of fertigation in your experimentations?

Relation to
topics related
with
fertigation

3. Do you carry on trials/ projects on fertigation? (or did you)
If yes : which is the main research focus (water source
management, water & nutrient use efficiencies, disease management
on the fertigation system, effluent management, equipment
development/testing, best management practices, …
What were the results? (ask for documents to upload in the
metaknowledge database)

□ Yes

□ No

4. Any other research interest on the fertigation area that currently you are not
working?

5.

Knowledge
transfer

In your opinion are the areas of water and nutrient use efficiency and
fertigation well studied? If not, what are the gaps and where should research
be focusing?

6. How do you keep updated about fertigation topics (equipment, monitoring,
and trials on decisions rules? Are you aware of any recent advances in the area
nationally or internationally?
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7. How do you transfer the knowledge/ results of your research to the end-user?
Is it efficient? Does your research be taken into practice? How would you like
to improve the knowledge transfer?

8. How does compare the adoption of new technologies and research findings in
your country/region with other countries?

Research and
policies

9. Do you believe that there is sufficient communication between researchers
and policy makers? What are the issues? How could it be solved?

10. Do you believe that the national legislation about water & nutrient use
efficiency, emissions is updated or does it need to be improved? How does it
compare with other countries?

Gaps

11. Do you believe that there is sufficient investment (public and industry) on
research at the areas discussed (water & nutrient management, fertigation
etc.) in your country/region? On which specific topics are the gaps in
research? How could it be solved?

Specificities
of the region

12. Other topics related specifically to the region or to your research organisation
(to be adapted to each context by each partner)
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Annex 10: Questionnaire for irrigation community technicians

Reading indications:
□ : tick the observed situation
⃝: fill with a number
J : open-ended answer
Please add options
Clarify the meaning of this or add a picture
Summary :

A.

General Questions

B.

Safeguarding vulnerable water sources
B.1. Technology and management
B.1.1. Untreated water source
B.1.2. Storage of water
B.2. Socio-economic aspects
B.3. Regulatory framework
B.4 Comments

C.

Optimizing water use efficiency
C.1 Technology & management
C.1.1. Irrigation & Fertigation system & equipment
C.1.2 . Irrigation management
C.1.3. Fertilization management
C.1.4. N management
C.1.5. Salinity management
1
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C.1.6. Chemigation
C.1.7. Treatment options for water
C.2. Socioeconomic aspects
C.3. Regulatory framework
C.4. Comments:
D.

Minimizing impact due to discharge/emission of nutrient waste water

Table 1: Untreated water sources
Table 2: Quality and sanitary problems
Table 3: Use of water in the main systems
Table 4 : Storage of water
Table 5 : Fertigation equipment
Table 6: Irrigation/Fertigation equipment maintenance
Table 7: Irrigation management
Table 8: Fertigation, nutrient contents
Table 9: Fertilisation control management
Table 10: Chemigation management
Table 11: Water Treatments

2
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Code Interview:
Interviewer:
Country:
Region/ Province:
City:
Climate zone: □ Nordic □ North-West Europe □ Central-Eastern Europe □ Mediterranean

A. PART A: General Questions
1. Number of growers subscribers of the community:
2. Total area of the community:
3. Main orientation of the community:
□ Vegetables □ Citrus □ Fruit trees □ Vineyards □ Nursery □ Ornamentals

4. Number of technician who manage the irrigation:
5. Do you provide several types of water depending on the crops watered?
6. Do all the growers receive the same flow of water?
7. Cost of the sold water:

⃝ €/1000m³

8. Do you send analysis of supply water to you subscriber?
Which frequency?

3
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B. PART B: Safeguarding vulnerable water sources
B.1. Technology & Management

Recycled
wastewater
(drainage)

⃝ m³/hr

⃝ m³/hr

Other,
specify

Disinfected
Urban
Wastewater

⃝ m³/hr

Surface
water:
canal, river,
lake,
reservoir,
pond
Tap water

Desalinated
water

Ground
water /
spring

Table 1: Untreated water
sources

Rain water

B1.1. Untreated water source

% of total volume of supplied
water
License needed (tick if yes)
Pumping capacity

⃝ m³/hr ⃝ m³/hr

Quantity
problems

Highest abstraction rate

⃝ m³/hr ⃝ m³/hr ⃝ m³/hr

⃝
⃝
⃝ m³/day ⃝ m³/day ⃝ m³/day ⃝ m³/day ⃝ m³/day
m³/day
m³/day

⃝
m³/day

Summer shortage
Public restrictions (by
law)
Other:
⃝
⃝
€/1000m³ €/1000m³

Cost (if bought)
Time of use

⃝
€/1000m³

⃝
€/1000m³

⃝
€/1000m³

⃝
⃝
⃝
€/1000m³ €/1000m³ €/1000m³

⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

All year
From ⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

⃝ to ⃝

Never
Several
times/week
Once a week
Frequency
of analysis

Several/month
Once a month
4 times/year
2 times/year
Once a year

4
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Less than
1/year
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Other,
specify

Tap water

Surface
water:

recycled
wastewater
(drainage)

Disinfected
Urban
Wastewater

Desalinated
water

Ground
water /
spring/ well

Table 2: Quality and sanitary
problems

Rain water
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Quality problems

Constantly
How often do
Never
you face
Monthly
mineral
A few times per
composition
year
problems?
Exceptionally

How do you
control
mineral
composition
problems with
your source
water

Change water
source
Mix water
sources
Adjust nutrient
input
Nothing
Filtration
Water
treatment:
Specify: J…
Other (specify):

Sanitary problems

Please rank the efficiency of
your action (1: not efficient, 5:
absolutely efficient) ⃝
Constantly
How often do
Never
you face
Monthly
Sanitary
A few times per
year
problems?
Exceptionally
Bacteria: specify
Fungi: specify
Problem type Virus: specify
Algae: specify
Other (specify):
How do you
control
sanitary
problems with

Change water
source
Mix water
sources
Nothing

6
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your source
water?

Filtration
Water
treatment:
specify: J…
Other (specify):

Please rank the efficiency of
your action (1: not efficient, 5:
absolutely efficient) ⃝

Chemical problems

Constantly
How often do
you face
chemical
pollution
problems?

Never
Monthly
A few times
per year
Exceptionally

Other, specify

Tap water

Surface water:

recycled
wastewater
(drainage)

Disinfected Urban
Wastewater

Desalinated water

Ground water /
spring/ well

Rain water

Specify source of pollution , if
known (active substance)

What are the main water mixes generally supplied to subscribers?
Table 3: Use of water in the main systems

Other

Water from
community

Tap water

Surface water:

Recycled
wastewater
(drainage)

Disinfected
Urban
Wastewater

Desalinated
water

Ground water

Rain water

Ratios (in %)

7
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Mix 1
Mix 2
Mix 3
Mix 4
Mix 5

B.1.2. Storage of water:

Table 4: Storage characteristics
Storage type
Storage type / capacity of
each type(m³)

Water type

Untreated rain water
Untreated ground
water / spring
Untreated desalinated
water
Untreated disinfected
Urban Wastewater
Untreated surface
water: Canal/ river/
reservoir, dam, lake or
pond
Untreated tap water
Mix of sources
Treated source water
Recycled
wastewater(drainage)
Fertigation mix 1
Fertigation mix 2
Fertigation mix 3
Other (specify):
Number (e.g.: 3)

unlined
or earth- concrete
lined
reservoir
reservoirs
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

water
silo

underground
reservoir
tanks

other:
specify

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

In case your
storage capacity is
not enough, how
much extra
capacity is needed?
⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝

⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
⃝ m³
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Problems

Tick if covered storage
Frequency
Never
of cleaning
Monthly
A few times
per year
Once a year
Every 2 to 5
years
Exceptionally
microbiological
multiplication
aquatic plants /algae
Leaking
Sediments
Evaporation
other: specify

9. When you face problem with your storage, what solution do you set up?
□ Change of storage type □ Covering the storage □ Treatment of water after storage
□ Cleaning of storage □ Maintenance of storage □ Other (specify): J…

□ Filtration

10. Please rank the efficiency of your action (1: not efficient, 5: absolutely efficient) ⃝

B2. Socio-economic aspects:
11. In the future do you, how do you think the QUALITY of water will evolve?
□ Worse than now
□ Same than now
□ Better than now
12. -->Regarding this, what actions are you considering taking? J…
13. In the future do you, how do you think the QUANTITY of water will evolve?
□ Water availability will decrease
□ Water availability will be the same than now
□ Water availability will increase
14. -->Regarding this, what actions are you considering taking? J…
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15. How are the evolutions of your subscribers?

Increase/ Decrease/ Stable

B.3. Regulatory framework
16. Do you measure the abstracted volumes? □ yes

□ no

17. Are the abstracted volumes controlled by external bodies? □ yes

□ no who? J…

18. Are there restrictions for use of water sources because of pollution? □ yes
19. Do you need an authorization to build water storage? □ yes

□ no

□ no

20. Is it a bottleneck for use of sustainable sources? (e.g rain water) □ yes

□ no

21. According to you, what would be the solution to get a better water quality? J…

B.4 Comments:
If specific noteworthy practices on water source management
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C. Optimizing water use efficiency
C.1 Technology & management
C1.1. Irrigation & Fertigation system & equipment
Do you add nutrient solution to your water supplied?
If yes, please fill-in the following table:

Injection
methods and
equipment
Auto

FERTIGATION

Fertigation
system is used

System type

Table 5: Fertigation equipment
Centralized for the entire
farm
Several localized systems
on the farm (number)
Tick if mobile
Simple fertilizer tank
A and B tank system
Multiple tanks of
concentrated nutrient
solution
Other:
Suction injection
Venture (Pressure
differential)
Pump injection

Mix 1

Mix 2

Mix 3

⃝

⃝

⃝

Mix 4

Mix 5

Tick if computer-controlled
automatized injection
system

Table 6: Irrigation/fertigation equipment maintenance

Other
(specify):

Pressure
increase
Dirt suction

Chemical
products
Backflush

Never

Every 2-5
years
Less than
every 5 years

Method used
Once a year

Few times per
year

Few times per
month
Once a month

once a week

Few times per
week

Every day

Frequency

Filters
11
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Pipes
Tanks
Treatment equipment

22. What happens to « wash water » ?
□ Recycled □ Flows in surface water □ Spread on field/ herbaceous surface □ Other (specify):
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Soil/substrate moisture
monitoring

Automated

Semi
automated

Manual

System 3
Automated

Semi
automated

System 2
Automated

Semi
automated

Manual

Equipment

Soil / substrate moisture
sensors

Type of measurement

System 1

Manual

C.1.2 . Irrigation management
Table 7. Irrigation management by equipment

Capacitance probe/ FDR
Tensiometer
TDR
Neutron probe
Watermark
Other (specify):

Substrate weighing
Water content measurement of the slabs
Demand tray system
Lysimeter
Other (specify):
Leaf/ stem water potential
Temperature (infrared)
Monitoring of crop water Canopy coverage measurement
Dendrometer
status
Other (specify):

Monitoring of climate

Water balance calculation

Solarimeter
Weather station
(rain gauge, thermometer) to calculate ETc
Other (specify):
Manual water balance sheet
Computerised water balance methods

Crop water requirements based on estimated ETc (without water
balance)
Modelling device
Decision support system
Measure of volume delivered at emitter

Input measurement

Effluents measurement

Measure of volume of water delivered to
irrigation area
Drainage volume measurement/ Drain
sensor system
EC sensor in discharge water
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C.1.3. Fertilization management
23. Do you fertigate your supply water before injecting it into the system?
□ Constantly □ Sometimes □ No
24. If yes, do you know the nutrient content in this fertigation water?
□ yes
Do you send analysis to the farmers with the nutrient contents? At which frequency?
Table 8. Fertigation,
Mix 1
Mix 2
Mix 3
nutrient contents
Type of applied fertigation Complete nutrient
in % of the total fertigation solution
applied
Partial Macronutrients
nutrient
Micronutrients
solution
Single fertiliser
Type of fertilizer
Solid/ Soluble crystals
In % of the total fertigation Liquid
applied
Do you apply nutrient in all
irrigations cycles or some?

No application of
additional fertilizers
All cycles
Every 2/3 cycles
Several times/ month
Less than 1 time/ month

Do you make standard
adjustments of the
nutrient contents for crop
development stages?
If yes, based on which
crop?
Do you rinse the irrigation
system with just water
before/after applying
nutrients?

no

□ no
Mix 4

Mix 5

yes

no
yes
Specify for which
nutrient:
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Frequency
of control
adjustment

Automated/
manual
monitoring
(A/M)

Mix 5

Frequency
of control
adjustment

Automated/
manual
monitoring
(A/M)

Mix 4

Frequency
of control
adjustment

Automated/
manual
monitoring
(A/M)

Mix 3

Frequency
of control
adjustment

Mix 2

Automated/
manual
monitoring
(A/M)

Table 9.
Fertilisation
Control
management

Automated/
manual
monitoring
(A/M)
Frequency
of control
adjustment

Mix 1

External advice

Analysis

Soil/subs
trate
sensors

Nutrient
Solution
sensors

EC meter
pH meter
Other
(specify):
EC meter
pH meter
Other
(specify):
Nutrient
solution at
emitter
Soil
analysis
Plant
leaf/sap
analysis
Other
(specify):
Technical
literature
Governme
nt
extension
advisors
Private
consultant
s
Cooperativ
e
technician
Commerci
al
technician
Other
growers
Other
(specify):
15
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Crop
inspection
Substrate/
soil
inspection
Other
(specify):

C.1.4 N management

25. Which N scheme do you use for your management?
□ Nmin □ KNS □ N-Expert □ RB209 □ N balance □ No use of N scheme □ Other (specify):
26. How can it be improved? J…

27. When determining your N fertiliser plan, which of the following factors do you consider?
 Soil mineral N at planting
□ yes □ no, why not? J…
 N mineralisation from soil

□ yes

 Manure and/or organic residues

□ no, why not? J…
□ yes

□ no, why not? J…

28. Do you use soil P analysis when determining P application rates?

□ yes

□ no, why not? J…

C.1.5. Salinity management
29. Do you consider salinity in your irrigation management?
 how?
□ Additional water applied in individual irrigations
□ Leaching irrigations at end of crop
□ Other (specify): J…

□ no

□yes

30. How you determine how much additional water to apply? J…
□ Advisor □ Personal experience □ Technical literature □ Software/ Decisions support system
16
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31. Do you measure soil salinity? □ no □yes
 how?
□ Laboratory analysis
□ On-farm use of portable EC meter
□ Sensor in soil that measures soil water content and soil EC
□ Other (specify): J…

32. Frequency of soil salinity measurement?
□ >1/day □ 1/week □ 1/ month □ Several times/ year □ 1/year □ <1/year □ Never

C.1.6 Chemigation

Table 1: Chemigation management
Frequency of
chemigation use

Mix 1

Mix 2

Mix 3

Mix 4

Mix 5

Never
Several times/ month

Several times/ year
Exceptionally
Products used (active substance)
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C.1.7. Treatment options for water
Table 2: Water Treatments

Disinfection

Demineralisation

Filtration

Functioning cost €/m³

Treatment flow
(m³/h)
Mix 5

Mix 4

Mix 3

Mix 2

Mix 1

Other, specify

Tap water

Surface water:

Recycled wastewater (drainage)

Disinfected Urban Wastewater

Desalinated water

Ground water / spring

Rain water

Which treatment do you do and when?

No treatment
Strainer
Sand filtration
Disk filtration
Other type of filtration
Reverse osmosis
Ultrafiltration
Nanofiltration
Desalinization
Denitrification
Dephosphatation
Special mineral removal (ex: iron, manganese..)
Other (specify):
Thermal disinfection
Biofiltration/ sand filtration
UV
Oxidation (hydrogenperoxide)

Ozonation
Chlorination
Electrolysis
Other (specify):
Reason for choosing this solution

□ yes

33. Are you aware of other treatment options?
34. What are they? J…

□ no
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35. Do you think they are viable?
□ yes □ no
36. Would you consider using them?
□ yes □ no
37. Why are you not using one of them? J…

C.2. SOCIO ECONOMIC
Questions on growers attitudes to adoption of nutrient management schemes
38. Are official local recommendation schemes available?
□ no
□ yes
□ do not know
 Source? J…

39. Do you follow the local recommendation schemes?
 why not?
□ Too costly
□ No financial advantage when following it
□ Too labour intensive
□ Do not want compromises on yield
□ Do not want compromises on quality
□ Lack of knowledge about it
□ Lack of advice
□ No feedback from other growers
□ Bad feedback from other growers
□ Other (specify):

□ yes

□ no

40. What would help you to use it?
□ Individual help from an advisor
□ Workshops
□ Financial support / Subsidies
□ Feedbacks from other growers
□ Appropriate documents from authorities
□Other (specify): J…
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41. What tools would help you to better manage salinity?
Workshops

□ Water treatment

□

42. What would enable you to use them?
□ Individual help from an advisor
□ Workshops
□ Financial support / Subsidies
□ Feedbacks from other growers
□ Appropriate documents from authorities
□ Other (specify): J…

C.3. Regulatory framework

C.4. Comments:
If specific noteworthy practices on water use efficiency (own-designed equipment, specific management…)
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